[Surgical therapy of cervix cancer and its compications. (Experience report from 1970-1976 at the Gynecologic Clinic of the Cottbus District Hospital].
Clinical report on the carcinoma of the uterine cervix in 263 patients seen between January 1, 1970 and December 31, 1976 are reported. 190 patients were operated. 73 cases were assigned to irradiation treatment. This corresponds to an operation frequency of 72,5 per cent. The vaginal radical operation according to Schauta-Stoeckel was prefered (69,5%). The most patients were operated in FIGO-stage I b (43,2%). In 4,15 per cent wounded neighbour-organs, most the bladder (2,97%) Frequency of fistula was 1,78%. In all instances the fistula can be corrected. 5-year recovery is 83,95%.